
FASA
and FLORIDA WORKING DOG CLUB INC.

present

A PRE VALENTINES DAY STOCK TRIAL
SAT, SUN AM/PM TRIALS  FEB 8,9 2020

(ASCA sanction pending )
 

Location:  BLACK BIRCH FARM SOUTH
 7551 se 181 ct 

Morriston Fl. 32668

JUDGES: BOB MYRICK:  Stockbridge GA,                CHERYL PADGETT: Cartersville Ga
 Course Director:  Cindy Reynolds

Entries: Sheep (Hair sheep) (3 head)     Pre-entry: $45               Day of entry: $50
Ducks (call ducks)   (5 beaks)                Pre-entry: $35               Day of  entry: $40
Cattle(mixed beef cows)(3 head)           Pre-entry : $55              Day of entry:$60

SAT:   sheep Course E, cattle course A, ducks course E
SUN:  sheep Course E, cattle course A(reversed) Ducks course E

 LUNCH both days $7  nearest restaurants 15 miles
 
Pre-entry for all breeds opens December 16 . Entries are taken by postmark. Please no 
overnighting mail. No entries will be accepted if postmarked prior to opening date.  Pre-Entries close 
Jan 21,2020
Day of entries will be taken prior to the trial start time each day if not filled. Run order will be drawn 
the evening of Feb 7,2020.
 Bitches in season will run in order.  

 Mail Entries with Check made out  to FASA  to:
 Diane Menard 
7551 se 181 ct
 Morriston , Fl. 32668 
 Please use current ASCA Entry Form 
BlackBirch.Farm@yahoo.com
FMI: 508 615 3668

 Handler's meeting: 8:00 am each day. Trial begins at  a 8:30

WE WELCOME ALL BREEDS!

            

mailto:BlackBirch.Farm@yahoo.com


 AWARDS(provided by Black Birch Farm South)

HIGH COMBINED ADVANCED/OPEN DOG  FOR WEEKEND
must have min of 5 adv/open dogs competing  to be awarded

 $500
HIGH COMBINED STARTED DOG FOR WEEKEND 

must have a min of 5 Started dogs competing to be awarded

$500
You don’t have to do all stock but it will certainly increase your odds if you do

all scores will count even non qualifying so never give up. Taken from your highest 6 scores in
your level over the weekend

EACH TRIAL-- HIT CATTLE, SHEEP, DUCKS 
1-4 Placement Ribbons ~ AM and Pm Trials
Plus additional prizes 

Injured Livestock Expenses including Veterinary and disposal fees will be the responsibility of the 
handler/owner. Replacement costs of livestock are  Cattle $800, sheep $250, ducks $25 per head.

All non-ASCA registered dog s must be registered with a tracking number from ASCA to receive titles. 
See ASCA website ASCA.org for details. You may also register for a tracking number at the trial.

 In the case of duplicate postmark entries, a random draw will be made of those entries to determine the
order of acceptance 
Entry forms are available on the ASCA website (www.ASCA.org) . Day  of show entries will be 
allowed if space  is available. A waiting list will be established if the trial fills. 

 Entrants are responsible for all damage caused by themselves, their dogs, and their family members. 
Please clean up after your dogs. All dogs must be ON LEASH at all times except during their run.  
Failure to comply with the above will result in the entrant being asked to leave and no refunds will be 
given.  Please note ASCA’s Bite incident policy will be strictly enforced if a dog is involved in an 
altercation with another dog or person or child.  NO entry from dog/handler disqualified  from 
competing in ASCA stock trials or a person not in good standing will be accepted into the trial

Country Chalet Inn 11 miles 352-489 2554
Comfort Suites 14 miles 352-322 2912
Two Rivers Inn 352 489 2300 14 miles

Dinner Bell Motel 352 489 2550 14 miles
La Quinta—Ask for ASCA discount 352 861 1137–22 mi

Red Roof Inn Ocala-352-732 4590–19 mi
Motel 6 Ocala-352-732 3131-21 mi

Black Prong Equestrian Center and campground- rents mini apts.( book early)
15 mi 352-486 1234 frank@biglick.com

Limited Camping available on site, please contact Diane

mailto:frank@biglick.com

